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abstract We report the discovery of PSR J1747−2958, a radio pulsar with period P = 98msanddispersionmeasureDM
= 101 cm−3 pc, inadeepobservationwiththeParkestelescopeoftheaxially−symmetric“Mouse00radionebula(G359.23-
0.82).T imingmeasurementsofthenewlydiscoveredpulsarrevealacharacteristicageP/2P˙ = 25 kyrandspin−
downluminosityE˙ = 2.5 1036 erg s−1. The pulsar (timing) position is consistent with that of the Mouse’s
“head”. The distance derived from the DM,  2 kpc, isconsistentwiththeMouse0sdistancelimitfromHiabsorption,¡
5.5 kpc.Also, theX−rayenergeticsoftheMousearecompatiblewithbeingpoweredbythepulsar.ThereforewearguethatPSRJ17
2958,movingatsupersonicspeedthroughthelocalinterstellarmedium, powersthisunusualnon−thermalnebula.Thepulsarisaw
averagedfluxdensityat1374MHzof0.25mJyandluminosity 1mJy kpc2.
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